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A TALK WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

The rnonth of Mardli is blustering andl
stormny, especially rnarkcd by high winds,
and in this cliinate is pretty cold. Iu Eng-
land the proverb is,-

" March winds and April showers-
flriixg- forth May flowcrs."

Our picture shows whiat wu do not ofteu
see in Canada during this month, the pro-
cess of plotur>hing aud sowing. In Griuat
Britain and othier European Couictries, also
iu the Middle Status of Aincrica, Mýard]1is .8
the seed time. Oce.mionally we have an
eairly spring which adhîiiti of pluughing in
this month, but generally wînter holds the
ground in icy fetters, and the plough cau-
not sta-rt until about the first of April. îIt
would. be a great help to farmers if they
co-uld begin ticir spring work earlier, for
it is a -very short and hurried seasun, which
so, soon passes by, and always Icaves a
great deal of workundoîîo, thattheyNvouldl
like to, do. In this respect it is flic the
period, of youth, and indced lilue huniaii
]ife itself. How short our tirne is and hou-, soo
youth and life are over. Let tUq teaclh. us t
live -while we live by living to God.

It le pleasant after the dreary winter time t
see Bignis of coming spring. Tie sun gets hig
in the heavens and aines brightly down. Thi
days Iengthen. Vegretable and animal life begir
toeatir. There ia a sense of animation au
quichkening througlicut all nature. Méan fcee
the impulse, and î8 fIlcd with gladness -ad jo3

WcV must remernbey who it is tlîat sends thi
pleasaut spring tinie. Tho B3ible sîais.1 "Tlz
renewcst the face of the earti.» Only au .A

*niighty Being eould do it. If we were left t
thaw- out the earthi by artificial means, and t
get ria of ice and snpow whiat an impossible tas
ht would be. Why it gives us81no amail troubi
to sweep away the snowirom oui door yards3 an
te niah-e paths here and there, throngh the wh
ter. Flow helpicas we should be but for thi
goociuess and faithfulies of the Creator. G,)
neyer forgeta bis creatures. He has promise
thait seed-time and harvest, summuer sud wintc

shail not czase. Ana so year by year the seasons
coine and go, ench in their appointed course, withi
out failure or confusion. How thaniful iîe
should be for his nmany merdies. 0O thai
mei. viould praise the Lord for bis goodnesÇ
and for bis wondcrful worhs ta, the children ci

men!"

SOWING WILD QATS.

Young muan! Do your friends say of you, with,
a benevolent, forbearing sumile, "'Oh! lie is onir

sum hisiwild cats. ie will corne out aUlrihtý
byadby l

if so, do not believo them. Remnexber thata
voice truc as lieaven, and thrihling and solenul
as Death, cornes down to us thiougli theag;
aaying ln trunipet tones, Il W7tatsocvcr a iai'
sozieth, ilmi sh«Ul ho aL-o e rap.l Mf you, sow thel
wind, you wvill reap the wlirlurind. If it is vice,
liot, dissipitiou. aud iutemperance, you znay be
sure of a harvestF of shame, disease, and early
death hcre; of rernorse, unutterable agony, ndý
tic rnost terrible despair in the world to, corne.1
Did you ever se a mans ow weeda, and raiso aý
crop of beautiful flowcrsî -sow wild grass ad
raise grain?-sow thorras, aud gather nich fruitl

6'',Vhzatsoevcr a ian sowcth th4zt shal ho *is

0000e


